
2nd Annual Reception
December 15, 2022 
Refettorio San Francisco | 149 Fell St

Global: SF
Women



With a goal of transitioning to a more sustainable, diverse,
and inclusive economy, GlobalSF Women was developed to
support and connect women entrepreneurs of the future

in Northern California and beyond.

GlobalSF Women: An initiative of
GlobalSF



GlobalSF is an economic development organization dedicated to supporting
visionary entrepreneurs, funds, and companies who are building a more

sustainable, inclusive, and resilient future.

As a 501c3 nonprofit, GlobalSF is shaping the future of Northern California as a resilient region
by bringing together global stakeholders in the public and private sectors, creating jobs,
helping companies flourish, and attracting investment to create sustainable economic

growth. 

GlobalSF



GlobalSF Women's second annual reception will bring together a panel of innovative female
founders, funders, chefs, and other high-impact leaders. The discussion will be followed by a
reception featuring a curated menu of local women-owned brands, as well as network and
community building. 

2022 GlobalSF Women
Reception
When: Thursday, December 15, 2022  |  VIP Reception begins at 6pm PT
Venue: Refettorio San Francisco  | 149 Fell Street, San Francisco, CA
Audience: 100+ women entrepreneurs, investors, community leaders and partners

https://www.refettoriosanfrancisco.org/


GlobalSF Women works closely
with a diverse group of small
businesses and startups in
Northern California. 

Our mission is to close the
entrepreneurship gender gap by
providing tailored services, high-
quality resources, and access to a
robust global ecosystem of
supporters to create sustainable,
inclusive, and equitable
economic growth. 

Our Mission



Farming Hope manages a garden-to-table job training program for community members who are overcoming
obstacles such as former incarceration or homelessness. Their mission is to empower folks experiencing major
barriers to employment to grow and cook food to sustain themselves and their communities. For more information,
visit farminghope.org

Through Refettorio San Francisco, Farming Hope’s goodwill impact in the community will grow and continue to
strengthen the network of partners working to ensure no one is left behind and pave opportunities that bridge social
divides. Refettorio San Francisco provides a sense of belonging, whispering the power of beauty through social
inclusivity and the importance of coming together to support the growing need in San Francisco. 

GlobalSF is thrilled to partner with Refettorio San Francisco and Farming Hope for this initiative. 

Farming Hope

https://farminghope.org/about-us/
https://farminghope.org/


 Sponsorship Opportunities
Our sponsors and partners support global economic development, diversity, innovation, and
sustainability in Northern California. Funds raised from this event will go directly to supporting the
growth of GlobalSF Women. GlobalSF is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization. 

The sponsorship levels are flexible.
Benefits can be adapted to your marketing and business objectives and built into the GlobalSF Women
Reception accordingly.

Thank you for being a part of this initiative!



Global
Sponsorship

$25,000

Global Sponsor recognition, including “presented
by” language on all promotional material

Opportunity for sponsor to show a video (up to 5
mins) integrated into the event content

Opportunity for sponsor representative to give
introductory remarks during the event (up to 5
mins)

Opportunity for exclusive “Pop-up” during the
event (branded booth or interactive space)

Sponsor name and logo included on GlobalSF
website event page, and all social media
promotions



Sponsor name and logo permanently included on
GlobalSF Women's list of global partners

Sponsor name and logo included in email invitations
to 14,000+ GlobalSF newsletter subscribers

Customized branding opportunities created in close
consultation with GlobalSF team

10 VIP tickets ($2,500 value)

20 GA tickets ($3,000 value)

Global Sponsorship
(continued)



Gold
Sponsorship

$15,000

Gold Sponsor recognition on all promotional materials

Opportunity for sponsor representative to give remarks
during the event (up to 5 minutes)

Opportunity for exclusive “Pop-up” during the event
(branded booth or interactive space)

Sponsor name and logo included on GlobalSF website
event page, and all social media promotions

Sponsor name and logo permanently included on
GlobalSF Women's list of global partners

Sponsor name and logo included in email invitations to
14,000+ GlobalSF newsletter subscribers

Customized branding opportunities created in close
consultation with GlobalSF team

6 VIP tickets ($1,500 value)

18 GA tickets ($2,700 value)



Leading
Sponsorship

$10,000

Leading Sponsor recognition on all promotional materials

Opportunity for sponsor representative to give remarks
during the event (up to 5 minutes)

Opportunity for exclusive “Pop-up” during the event
(branded booth or interactive space)

Sponsor name and logo included on GlobalSF website
event page, and all social media promotions

Sponsor name and logo permanently included on
GlobalSF Women's list of global partners

Sponsor name and logo included in email invitations to
14,000+ GlobalSF newsletter subscribers

Customized branding opportunities created in close
consultation with GlobalSF team

5 VIP tickets ($1,250 value)

15 GA tickets ($2,250 value)



Community
Sponsorship

$5,000

Recognition on all promotional materials

Sponsor name and logo included on GlobalSF
website event page, and all social media promotions

Sponsor name and logo permanently included on
GlobalSF Women's list of global partners

Sponsor name and logo included in email invitations
to 14,000+ GlobalSF newsletter subscribers

Customized branding opportunities created in close
consultation with GlobalSF team

2 VIP tickets ($500 value)

10 GA tickets ($1,500 value)



Supporting
Sponsorship

$2,500

Sponsor recognition on all promotional materials

Sponsor name and logo included on GlobalSF
website event page, and all social media promotions

Sponsor name and logo permanently included on
GlobalSF Women's list of global partners

Sponsor name and logo included in email invitations
to 14,000+ GlobalSF newsletter subscribers

Customized branding opportunities created in close
consultation with GlobalSF team

1 VIP ticket ($250 value)

5 GA tickets ($750 value)



Promotional
Partner

Sponsor recognition on all promotional
materials

Sponsor name and logo included on GlobalSF
website event page, and all social media
promotions

Sponsor name and logo permanently included on
GlobalSF Women's list of global partners

Sponsor name and logo included in email
invitations to 14,000+ GlobalSF newsletter
subscribers

Customized branding opportunities created in
close consultation with GlobalSF team

2 VIP tickets OR 4 Regular tickets ($500-600 value)



2022 SPONSORS



2021 Sponsors



THANK YOU
With your support, GlobalSF Women continue working to create inclusive, sustainable, and equitable

economic growth in Northern California and beyond.  Thank you for being part of this initiative!


